Introduction
============

Childhood obesity and overweight is one of the most serious public health challenges of the 21st century that is steadily increasing both in developed and many low- and middle-income countries ([@b1-ijph-39-092], [@b2-ijph-39-092]). Indeed, today more than 155 million children worldwide are overweight or obese ([@b3-ijph-39-092]). Changes in diet and physical activity have led to an increase in obesity in the developing world, particularly among children ([@b4-ijph-39-092]). The dietary patterns of children have been affected by the globalization of fast foods in many of countries undergoing nutrition transition ([@b5-ijph-39-092]).

Additionally, even as the gross national products of these countries increase, the burden of obesity is being shifted towards individuals with lower socioeconomic status (SES) ([@b6-ijph-39-092]). The changes in the diets and physical activity patterns, and the increasing prevalence of obesity in some lower- and middle-income countries is occurring at a great speed and at earlier economic and social stages of development ([@b7-ijph-39-092]). Thus, in these countries, there is a need for the prevention of the adverse health consequences of this shift, including cardiovascular disease, diabetes, and cancer ([@b4-ijph-39-092], [@b7-ijph-39-092], [@b8-ijph-39-092]).

Iran is the most populated country in the Middle East ([@b9-ijph-39-092]). The occurrence of nutrition transition in the country is an important health concern, which has lead to the prevalence of obesity and diet-related diseases among the Iranian population, particularly in urban areas and especially among young women ([@b10-ijph-39-092], [@b11-ijph-39-092]). Of the approximately 70 million people living in Iran, nearly 18 million (27%) are adolescents ([@b12-ijph-39-092]). A recent national study on the prevalence of nutritional problems among Iranian students aged 6--18 yr, which was conducted among a representative sample of 21,111 children from urban and rural areas, suggests the beginning of an epidemic in childhood obesity ([@b13-ijph-39-092], [@b14-ijph-39-092]). Additionally, this study revealed unhealthy dietary habits among Iranian children and adolescents, including the consumption of salty, fatty, or sweet snacks, and also a low intake of healthy foods, particularly fruits, vegetables, and dairy products ([@b14-ijph-39-092]).

An unhealthy diet, including snacks in particular, are dominant factors contributing to overweight and obesity among children and adolescents ([@b15-ijph-39-092], [@b16-ijph-39-092]). Research conducted in other countries has identified a number of risk factors for unhealthy weight and/or diet among school-aged children and adolescents, including: physical inactivity ([@b17-ijph-39-092]--[@b18-ijph-39-092]), unhealthy eating patterns([@b16-ijph-39-092]), excessive use of television ([@b19-ijph-39-092]), high soft drink consumption ([@b20-ijph-39-092]), breakfast skipping ([@b13-ijph-39-092], [@b17-ijph-39-092], [@b18-ijph-39-092]), and inappropriate frequency of family meals and home food environment ([@b21-ijph-39-092]).

A thorough needs assessment and a scientific examination of schoolchildren snacking habits may provide a foundation for behaviorally focused interventions ([@b22-ijph-39-092]). However, the effectiveness of interventions designed in Western society and their applicability in Middle Eastern countries remains unknown. Due to different cultural expectations, teen is not a uniform concept ([@b23-ijph-39-092]). Hence, designing culturally sensitive evidence-based interventions that can be delivered at a population level requires a clear understanding of major determinants of unhealthy snack choices. To the best of our knowledge, no data exists that identifies adolescents' views about factors associated with their snack choices in Iran or any other Middle-East countries. Thus identifying the factors that contribute to unhealthy diet in Iranian children and adolescents is a priority. It is suggested that using the theoretical models to explain the causes of health problems ([@b24-ijph-39-092]). Ajzen's theory of Planned Behavior (TPB) ([@b25-ijph-39-092]) has been used to explain many of health behaviors. This theory has potential value in predicting and explaining adolescent diet and physical activity behaviors ([@b26-ijph-39-092], [@b27-ijph-39-092]). The TPB is an extension of the Theory of Reasoned Action (TRA), which suggests that an individual's intention to perform a particular behavior is the single most important predictor of behavior. Intention is the cognitive representation of a person's readiness to perform a given behavior and is determined by the individual's attitude toward the specific behavior, subjective norms, and perceived behavioral control ([@b25-ijph-39-092]). Godin and Kok's meta-analysis showed that TPB can explain 41% of variance in intentions and 34% of variance in future behaviors ([@b28-ijph-39-092]). Qualitative research is an approach used to answer complex issues such as people's attitudes, behaviors, value systems, culture or lifestyles, thus the present study was designed based on qualitative methods to identify female adolescent perceptions about factors influencing unhealthy snack choices, using the TPB framework.

Materials and Methods
=====================

The present study was part of a multi-part study examining the effectiveness of TPB based interventions.

Qualitative data were collected via nine focus group interviews. Focus group discussions are a well-known qualitative approach for data collection in health science research. Group interaction, inherent to focus groups, can help shed light on issues that may not come up in other qualitative research methods ([@b29-ijph-39-092]). Focus groups were conducted at two large middle schools in district 14 of Tehran. This district is a socio-economically diverse district in the city of Tehran, hence selecting of this area was based on purposeful sampling. Study inclusion criteria included being enrolled in1st, 2^nd^ and 3^rd^ grade (6^th^ to 8^th^ grades) aged 12--15 yr. Two schools were selected out of 26 middle schools in the district. One or two classes were randomly selected from each grade within each school. Nine classes were selected. Within each class, students were selected from an enrollment list using a systematic sampling method. Groups were formed based on an average of nine students per focus group (range= 7--12). The study protocol was approved by the Institutional Review Board (IRB) of the Tehran University of Medical Sciences. All the selected students agreed to participate in the study. Parental written informed consent was obtained from all subjects. At the beginning of each focus group session, all participants were asked to complete a short socio-demographic survey. All focus groups were conducted in a private room within the school setting. Each focus group was facilitated by two trained moderators. A co-researcher audiotaped the proceedings and took notes. Each session took 70 to 80 min. New focus group discussion sessions were planned until data saturation.

The moderators followed a topic outline with the flexibility to allow for the generation of new inquiries. A series of eight semi-structured questions based on the TPB theoretical framework were developed. The questions were evaluated for their content by two experts and then pre-tested with five students in the same age group. Based on their feedback, minor changes were implemented. [Fig. 1](#f1-ijph-39-092){ref-type="fig"} shows the focus group questions as related to the TPB construct. In the first three questions, adolescents discussed their definition of snacks and the nutritional value of snacks. Then unhealthy snacks were defined as snacks that contain large amounts of fat, salt, or sugar, and finally exemplified with available and commonly used snacks.

Data analysis
-------------

Focus group interviews were transcribed from the tape recordings. Then data were analyzed using the "framework" method consisting of five steps: familiarization, identification of a thematic framework, indexing, charting, and mapping and interpretation ([@b30-ijph-39-092], [@b31-ijph-39-092]). Each transcript was read several times before beginning the analysis. The research team developed a set of decision rules to standardize the coding procedure. One of the researchers generated a thematic coding list using three focus group transcripts, and then other researchers coded the remaining focus group transcripts independently using the coding list and adding to it as new themes emerged. A primary analyst checked themes using purposefully selected focus group scripts. Ultimately, themes were enlarged or subsumed as supra-themes evolved within groups. Inter-rater reliability was calculated using percent agreement (inter-rater reliability r= .89). This agreement indicated that the coding list was reliable. Disagreements were discussed and new or adjusted coding categories applied to all transcripts.

Results
=======

Ninety students aged 12--15 yr participated in the focus groups. Mean age of students was 14.2 yr. The educational levels of the parents of participants were relatively low. Only 23% of fathers and 9% of mothers had college-level educations. Family size in 61% of adolescents was four or less. Determinants identified by the adolescents were taste, peer pressure, parental influence, and easy access to unhealthy snacks, limited availability as well as high price of healthy snacks, appeal of snacks, habit, and media advertisements. These determinants were organized to reflect TPB constructs.

Attitudes toward unhealthy snack consumption
--------------------------------------------

A majority of participants reported consuming snacks such as crisp and puffed cheese snacks during the 24 h prior to the focus group. When the adolescents were asked to judge the nutritional value of what they had eaten within those 24 h, a clear majority identified snacks such as crisps, puffed cheese, and soft drinks as low-value and harmful. They believed that eating unhealthy snacks and junk foods would lead to adverse effects such as obesity and overweight: "*I know that eating such foods will one day end in bad results. For example eating crisps and puffed cheese can lead to distorted body shape*." Other outcomes of junk food consumption that adolescents stated included skipping meals or eating less, impaired growth, cancer, diabetes, tooth decay, heart disease, anemia, hypertension, and osteoporosis. Body size and appearance were important for a majority of participants, and obesity and inadequate growth were mentioned as the most harmful consequences of eating unhealthy snacks: "*The most important thing that can stop me from eating is when I feel I am getting fat*." Another student said, "*What works for me is not when my mother tells me don't eat crisps, you will get cancer, because I think I will die anyway, but rather, when she says you will gain too much weigh, I stop eating because being in a good shape is important for me*." However, participants noted that while healthy snacks had certain benefits, the taste was not as good as junk food: "*I never enjoy drinking milk since it does not really have a good taste, although I know that I should drink 3 glasses daily*."

When participants were asked whether eating healthy is a priority in choosing snacks, the majority responded negatively. Some argued that they were too young to be worried about their health: "*I can't tell that nutritional value of snack has any priority for me when I purchase them. Although, it counts, but other factors such as taste is more important for me*." Some other students stated, "*It is too early for us to worry about infirmity* (with laughter)."

Subjective norms and social pressure
------------------------------------

Almost all adolescents considered friends and peers to be the most important social force on their snacking choices. They mentioned that the snack choice of one member of the group often reinforces the choice(s) of the others. Even if that choice is an unhealthy choice, it will be followed by the rest of the members in the group. One participant said, "*When I am with my friends I usually eat the type of snacks they eat because it makes me feel fit in the group*." They also mentioned that as a member of a group you do not want to be laughed at. One participant stated, "*My friends make comments about my snacking, for example if I have feta cheese sandwich as a snack at school they make fun of me*." Others also mentioned that when they are with their friends, they eat more unhealthy snacks than in other situations: "*I eat more unhealthy snacks when I am with my friends, because eating these types of snacks is more fun when you're with friends. I feel more comfortable eating junk foods with my peers*."

A majority of the participants believed that their parents exert control over their snacking choices both directly and indirectly. They believed that their parents' support and the type of snacks their parents purchase are important: "*If we had more healthy snacks than junk foods at home, this would make us choose healthier snacks*." One participant said, "*Sometimes I decide to start eating healthy but then in the morning I see my mom hasn't prepared me a healthy snack and instead gives me money to buy snacks. Then it is natural that I go for buying things such as crisps and puffed cheese*."

Forming unhealthy eating habits during childhood was mentioned as another parental factor associated with choosing unhealthy snacks: "*I think, for example, if parents of a 2 yr old child feed him/her salty food, the child will continue developing a taste for salty food*." In addition, adolescents believed that parents could change eating habits of their children by changing their own eating habits: "*My parents have been a positive role model for me. As far as I remember, I have never seen them eating unhealthy food, so I have been following the same eating habits*." Some adolescents believed that siblings, teachers, physicians, as well as nutritionists who are invited in regular TV talk shows are among other people with the potential to form their snacking choices.

Perceived behavioral control
----------------------------

Across focus groups, adolescents consistently mentioned easy access to junk foods, lack of availability of healthy snacks, unappealing look, and taste of healthy snacks, media advertisements, high price of healthy snacks, and inadequate knowledge as reasons or motivating factors to consume unhealthy snacks. Participants discussed that they eat what is conveniently available to them, and often that does not include healthy snacks. One participant said, "*When hot-dogs are easily available at school and are cheaper to buy than other snacks, of course I will prefer them over other foods*." Another participant indicated, "*When I get home from school I am usually very hungry. I eat whatever is available at home, and most of the time I end up eating junk foods because nothing else is there to eat*."

Other motivating factors for choosing unhealthy snacks among participants included the attractive coloring and packaging of the snacks. The majority of participants believed that if industries use attractive packaging for healthy snacks and make them tastier, they would eat those snacks more often. Some of the adolescents claimed that they would never try certain healthy snacks or foods only because they look awful. One participant said, "*If raisins are packaged like crisps, I may go for it*." The low price of junk foods as compared to healthy snacks was important among some adolescents. One participant said, "*Usually unhealthy snacks are cheaper than healthy ones; for example soft drinks are much cheaper than milk*."

Regarding advertisements and TV commercials for unhealthy snacks, adolescents said they are easily enticed by their messages. One participant said, "*There are many TV commercials for puffed cheese and crisps but not for healthy snacks such as raisins and fruits*." One participant said, "*I think, when in movies, soft drinks are displayed at the dining table, it conveys a message that encourages its use*." Nevertheless, some students argued that when they learn about unhealthy ingredients that are used in some snacks and their negative health consequences, they are less likely to use them, especially when this information is delivered by a health care provider or nutritionist: "*Until a person don't know the adverse effect of junk foods, he/she feels there is no need to change his/her diet*." Along the same line of argument, some of the participants mentioned that they are more likely to eat healthy foods and avoid unhealthy snacks if their parents have taught them about the nutritional values of healthy foods. One participant said, "*Many times my mother reminds me that I will be out of shape and will get sick, if I continue eating unhealthy snacks and foods. She warns me that if I don't eat healthy I will be sick all the time like my grandmother*."

Discussion
==========

Our results indicate that adolescents' consumption of unhealthy snacks was influenced by a broad range of factors, including taste, lack of a sense of urgency for personal health, peer pressure and parental influence, easy access to unhealthy snacks, limited availability and high price of healthy snacks, inadequate knowledge, appeal of snacks, habit, and media advertisements.

Adolescents in our study were well informed of the negative health consequences of unhealthy snacks but were less likely to practice eating healthy snacks. Nevertheless, they emphasized that when information about negative health consequences of unhealthy foods/snacks are delivered by "important others," it motivates them to eat less of them. This finding reemphasizes the notion that knowledge at some level is a logical prerequisite for the adoption of healthy behaviors, but acquisition of knowledge by itself does not seem adequate to assure behavioral change ([@b32-ijph-39-092]). Based on Mirmiran et al, despite the acceptable level of knowledge in Tehrani adolescents, only 25% of boys and 15% of girls had good nutritional practices ([@b33-ijph-39-092]). Therefore, focusing only on delivering information and increasing adolescents' knowledge about the short and long-term benefits of a healthy diet may not be an appropriate or sufficient strategy for this age group ([@b34-ijph-39-092]). Adolescents often do not think of a healthy diet as a priority or a matter to be concerned with ([@b35-ijph-39-092]). However, female adolescents mostly avoid use of unhealthy snacks/food to control their weight, or to gain a socially acceptable body size ([@b36-ijph-39-092]), and to ward off undesirable comments for their weight ([@b37-ijph-39-092]).

There are several studies devoted to understanding the role of peers in determining food choices ([@b37-ijph-39-092], [@b39-ijph-39-092]). The results of this study also points to the impact that friends and peers seemingly have on snack choices among participants. With no exception, there was an undivided belief among participants that friends and peers have power to influence their snacking choices. This persuading role of friends and peers is deeply rooted in the Iranian culture around eating that heavily emphasizes the sharing of food. In Iranian culture, it is considered rude if a person who is eating food does not offer it to others who are around him or her, particularly friends and regardless of the amount of food (i.e. whether there is enough to share). Offering food to others named as "ta'arof" is a routine practice that is mandated by the culture. According to this cultural phenomenon, one offers something, particularly food, out of politeness to another person and on the receiving end, refusing what has been offered is considered out of politeness, whether or not he/she wants it. An adolescent who takes snacks to school or any peer gathering knows that it will be offered to friends and therefore will be inclined to choose a type of snack that will gain everybody's approval and even further, will be praised. This is done to avoid negative judgment from friends regarding one's snacking choices.

Regardless of specific factors associated with the participants' culture, similar to previous research, our findings show that adolescents tend to be sensitive to the way their peers view them when it comes to eating. This supports the argument that peers have an important role in adolescents' social life. In our study, adolescents noted that when they are with their friends and peers, they eat more unhealthy snacks because it is the norm. Herman and colleagues argue that in the absence of clear eating guidelines, people use the behavior of others as a sign of 'appropriate' eating behavior ([@b40-ijph-39-092]). As noted by Monge-Rojas, the practices followed by the majority are considered "normal," whereas the practices that are individually defined are considered "weird" ([@b34-ijph-39-092]) Since eating behaviors are learned actions, and parents are a primary source of socialization, they play an important role in children's eating habits. In our study, parents are reported as influencing factors in adolescents' snacking choices. Iranian cultural principles put a great deal of emphasis on care and feeding ways of children. This responsibility particularly is assigned to mothers. In other hand, cultural norms expect children to obey their parents' instructions ([@b23-ijph-39-092]). Adolescents believed that parents can directly impose changes in their eating habits by setting eating rules and purchasing only snacks and foods they consider healthy. They also can indirectly make changes in the eating habits of their children by making changes in their own eating habits. Previous studies have investigated the effects of parental food choices, purchasing behaviors, and family food environments on various (un) healthy eating behaviors ([@b41-ijph-39-092]--[@b44-ijph-39-092]). A vast majority of these studies showed the positive impact of healthy family food environment and parental control on adolescent healthy eating behaviors. However, Stevenson noted that although parental supervision may translate into less consumption of unhealthy food by their children in the short-term, it may impede adolescents' self efficacy ([@b45-ijph-39-092]). Adolescents may rebel against too much parental control and adapt unhealthy diets as a way to show their autonomy.

Another important finding of this study that warrants further discussion has to do with the strong opinion and judgment that participants had placed on the packaging of snack products. To the view of our participants, look, color, and packaging quality of a snack are all important criteria for choosing them. It is important to note that snacking is a new phenomenon in Iran and is heavily advertised by using Western styles of packaging in order to attract consumers. Commercial snacks that are offered to kids in Iran are often wrapped in colorful packages and have an attractive appearance.

In this study most participants claimed they were more or less in control of their diet, however, factors such as easy access to junk foods, personal taste preferences, and social pressure by the media lowered their behavioral control. This result is somewhat similar to previous studies. For example in the systematic review by Shepherd and colleagues, barriers to healthy eating included poor school meal provision, ease of access to unhealthy snacks/foods, relative cheapness of unhealthy snacks/foods, and personal taste preferences for fast foods ([@b46-ijph-39-092]). However, family support, availability, and accessibility of healthy foods, desire to look good, and will power were reported to be facilitators ([@b46-ijph-39-092]).

Our study had a number of limitations that need to be addressed. In this study, only the views of students were assessed. Obtaining views of parents and school staff might have improved the understanding of the issue. The study was only conducted among female adolescents and focused on their attitude, motivation, and self-control on unhealthy snacking. Therefore, the results may be generalizable only to females but not necessarily to male adolescents. Another limitation of this study has to do with the possibility that some adolescents in this study might have given socially desirable responses instead of discussing their own views. This especially happens when issues are discussed in-group settings. Despite the limitations, results obtained in this study can be used to improve our understanding of issues involved in unhealthy snacking behavior among female adolescents in Iran and similar societies. In summary, the implications of this formative research are threefold: First, socio-cultural and psychological variables can have profound influences on female adolescents' unhealthy eating behaviors. Hence, interventions aimed at improving adolescents' nutrition, especially reducing snack consumption, are likely to be more effective if these factors are taken into account. Second, educational messages should be tailored based on Iranian's deep cultural beliefs regarding food sharing and the power of Western style commercialization and advertisement of healthy snacks. Finally, it seems that besides interventions that focus on environmental changes such as increasing availability of healthy snacks, interventions with female adolescents should also address the following areas: applying persuasive messages to promote adolescents' internal locus of control; linking dietary behaviors to physical appearance; and training skills such as how to resist peer /media pressures as well as strategies for making informed decisions.
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